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t .$,. fl TEeodore Jackson, 44-- , ill a:
' . tLATENEWS. out erf work, endfiem home;... 50,156th st. Carbolic acid

3jlrs. Barbara Czapeni, 4410 S
--Wood" stfpropped" dead while,
sewing on, machine in home or

.friend,. 4506 S. Wood st. Heartj
sease"4

- :Paul Pitassi, 5,. 762 W. Taylor!
sf., lost hy parents' while watch
ing Memorial dayparade Ccffa-gr- ess

and Mioljiga'h blvdl Can'fy
speaK isnglish; ;

The Hearst papers are going ta
an awSuf' lot of trouble to tell
their few xeadersthat George A4
Berry, internatioTnal president of

-- pressmen is hot a perfect gentle-maji- .T

'
The mere fact that the Hearst

papers say Berry ,, is not a good,
.man. Is, first class proof that he is.

12more cutters from B. Kup-- .

nenheimdr '& Co., 423 5. Frank-
lin st, joifiecP strikers today.

As the day wears on, the gen-
tlemen involve in the difficulty
over whether 'Qr not Roosevelt
should, get seats, td--

, the "Republi-
can national convention, grow

rfriore ejecited.
Bernard C. Banks, clerk in

Blackstone hotel, fined $100 by
Judge Caverly for, 'tearing open
Alice Clement's stpeking in
search of money. ,
. .Banks was fined underthe or-
dinance prohibiting fortune tell-
ing, Wfemerely state. th fact?
we do n,qt'know the answer,

Mrs. 5Ernest Johnson 1114 N.
Lincoln, fined $ip J Edward G.ei?
special p0liceman,vl$2Q0, Geis and
Mrs Johnson qaught souIma;ing
by her hubby.

TWVe !U(--r- PViami'cH. fi cneta
jof Philip Ritter, who disappeared
lwonuay, critically w ax nomcr
2676.S. Baik av. from worry oven
Toother,- - j

'lace tt,vfinedmios by
Judge Scully mPMfmg daughj
ters, Emma,(20, and Anna, 16,
of home with lenife.
, A. Kostka,, husineesusgetfl
hemian txarment WbJfcers,

.rested for .distributing: circulaf
anyerpsing strike of gutters
Kuppenheimer S? Co.

Now what crime is these
fributing circulars?

Local unions of waiters water,
ing New fork situation keenl
May decide tQ strike themselv?
for decent conditions on e
Republican National Convifi

Lillian Rice, 17 543. Co
Grove ave., believed to nave elc
ed. Parents appealed to
Park police. Mentioned Artht
Daley, 2f

AnnaKussa, 16, 957
Ridereway ave missing-
Tuesday. Reprovecfby father
staymg out late Monday

Ella'Dumphe, 11, missj
home, 2732 West 33rd pis

WEATHER REl
Something Like S

and wanner tonight for
Saturday

With probable showers
eri moderate southern
night shifting to norihwm Sal
ifcrty--
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